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COUNTY FUNDS GETTING LOW

Just Bills in Abundance find No Money

Available to Pay Them.

STREETS TO BE PAVED THE COMING YEAR

Heroin mi-mint Ion of the llonrd of I'lilillo-

tt'orka lloiul llniiio Keepers Decide
to 1'ny the I.leeme Dcliiy-

on n Contract-

.It

.

Is with nlarm that the county commls-
ilouors

-

view the condition of the general
fund. It U n fact which they do not at-

tempt
¬

to deny that warrants have been
drawn within tl,000 of the 83 per cent of the
1691 levy.

Judge Stonbcrg yesterday In speaking
of the condition of the fund stated that ho
did not know when the county would bo able
to procure money to moot the expanse's to bo
Incurred prior to July 1 , when the 1893 levy
would bo available. The $1,903 that was In

the fun ! would not bo n drop In the
bucket , as It would not begin to
pay the February bills. The salary list
would amount to $ l,000 for the month
of February , while the court ex-
penses

¬

, Including the grand Jury , would
amount to nearly $8,000 moro. Warrant ?
could not be Issued , as that would bo In
strict violation of law , and the only course
that ho saw to pursue would bo to have the
bills filed with the clerk and lot the owners
wait for their nay. This ho thought would
work a great hardship on county employes
and parties furnishing supplies , but there
was nothing else In sight.

The cause of the hind being exhausted , the
judge said , was apparent to any person who
would take the trouble to investigate. It all
grew out of tlio additional court expense.
Last year when the levy was made there
were but four courts rur.nlng. Since that
time thrco additional Judges had bocn elected.
Moro Jurors wore required ; rooms had to bo
rented , besides n grand Jurv had bion or-
dered

¬

, which would ontall u largo additional
oxponso.

STIlKirr * TO III * I'AVKII.

Improvement to lie Iteeoiiiinendcd by tlio
Hoard of I'ubllc WnrkH.

The Board of Public Works met In special
session yesterday , and in consultation
with the city engineer decided upon the
streets that should ho paved this season.-

Tbo
.

list Is as follows : Iznrd strcot from
Eighteenth to Twenty-third ; Caldwell street
from Twenty-fourth to the west line of-

Shinn's addition ; Michigan avenue from
Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth street ;

Twenty-third street from Cuming to
Nicholas ; Seward strcot from Twentyfourth-
to Twenty-fifth ; Nicholas strcot
from Twenty-ninth street to Isaac's
addition ; Cass street from Twenty-third to-

Twentyfifth ; Loavonworth street from Six-
teenth

¬

to Twenty-ninth ; Spenccrstreot from
Sherman avenue to Twenty-fourth street ;

Dodge street from Thirty-ninth to the west
city limits : Thirty-second street
from Pacltlo to Euclid place ;

Spruce street from Twenty-second to-

Twentyfourth ; Fortieth street from Farnam-
to Mercer avenue ; Indiana avenue from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth street ; Chi-
cago

¬

street from Twonty-lifth to Twenty-
nxth

-

; Izard struct from Twelfth to Four-
teenth

¬

; Twenty-ninth ovouuo from Leavon-
worth strcot to Hickory ; Eleventh street from
Lcavonworth to Jonesstroot ; Twelfth street ,
from Leavonworth to Jones street ; Twonty-
sixtb

-
street , from Popploion avenue to Hick-

ory
¬

; Loavenworth street , from Tenth to
Eleventh ; Cuming street , from Fifteenth to
Sixteenth ; Howard street , from Twentieth
to Shinn's addition.

The cost ot paving the lutersccttons Is os-

tlmatcd
-

at 59707.

SALOON MEN WEAKEN.

' Keepers of tlin Koiidlioiiflps Preparing to-
1'ay the Lifeline.

There are a number of the saloon men on
the twomile strip who have concluded that
It Is cheaper to pay In their license monny
and comply with the requirements of the Inw
than to lleht the Indictments that hove boon
returned against them.

Henry Husor was the first man to move in
this direction and yesterday ho appeared
before the county commissioners. Ho was
around with an application signed by the re-

quired
¬

number of freeholders , a good and
tufllciont bond and a receipt showing that ho
had made the deposit of $! 00 In payment of
the license fco mull January 1 , 1893.

The matter will como botoro the board at
the regular session to be hold Saturday nf ler-
ooon.

-
.

There are other saloonkeepers who are
roaulnir preparations to comply with tbo law
before the suits are brought to trial. The com-
missioners

¬

nro of the opinion that most of the
saloon men on the strip will take out licenses ,
now that they have boon Indicted and
brought to the full realization thattho county
moans business.-

As
.

fast as licenses are granted the cases in
,the district court will be dismissed.

11 NOTIIINO HONK YET.

The Metropolitan Street Lighting- Company
Not MukliiK any Show of Life.

Gas luspcctor Gilbert stated yesterday that
the Metropolitan Street Lighting company
had not ns yet taken any steps toward comply-
ing

¬

with the terms of Its contract for lighting
the suburban portions of the cltv with gaso-
line.

¬

.
Just so long as the Metropolitan people

bold the contract without making any efforts
to start work under its provisions , so long
the city will be obliged to pay the Ohio
company the present exorbitant prices.-

Mr.
.

. Gilbert stated that If the now com-
pany

¬

did not begin active operations nt once
11 ho would urge the city attorney to commence
| ( milt against tbo Metropolitan company and

its bomlsmec.-

I

.

have used your Salvation Oil for cracked
hcols , mango and sand cracks with borsos ,
and It (tlves perfect satisfaction. Chas. W.
Leo , 414 Baltimore street. Balto. , Md.

The cost of Dr. Bull's' Cough Syrup Is only
i 25 cents. A bottle will convince you of Its

excellence.-

Dr.

.

. Gullimoro , oculist , Uoo building :

National Convention nt St. I.oulH , Mo.
For this convention the Missouri Pa-

ciflo will soil round-trip tickets nt ono
faro. Tickets will bo on sale from Kob-
runry

-
20 to 24 , good to return until

Murch 10. Also on account of-
Martll Grits nt Now Orleans

will sell tickets nt very low rates from
February 22 to 28 , limited for return
nnBBivtfo to and including March 28. For
further Information cull at tbo com ¬

pany's oflieos , n-e. corner 13th nut-
.Farnnm

.

and donot nt ICth and Webster
streets. THOMAS F. GonntKY ,

J. O. PIIII.UIU , P. & T. A.
A. G. F. & P. A-

.DON'T

.

COMPROMISE MATTERS.-

IIr

.

, FrtuirU Smith romisoU the At'tloi-
AK l "t the Union Tuellle ,

Mayor Bomls yesterday received the follow
lug lottorJfroraMr.Francls Smith , a brother o-

Mr.. Bon Smith. Those gentleman own BOV-

.f

.

ral million dollar* worth of Omaha property
The letter speaks for itself :

SJnvf Vouit , Fob. 18 , 1892. Hon. O. P.
Bomls , Mayor , Otnatm , Neb. , Dear Sir : I am

11 much pleased to notlco In the Omaha papers
| i that the city authorities had determined to

assort Us rights agatnit the Union Pacific
railroad company , which Ua never regarded
or fulilllod its agreement * with tbo city o
Omaha.-

I
.

earnestly hope tlmt ibo olty will nov
assort all its rights and recover al
the real estate , which may have been for
felted by nou-compllanoo with the agrea
menu which donated tbo tame to the rail'-
road. . Don't malio any compromise that wij
not secure to Omaha all Iti Ugal rigbt'i-
gainst( tbo company , and much as wHl pro

teot the intorcau ot the city for till future
lime.Vours very truly , FIUKCIB SMITH.

Woe * of Hie ColUeum Min
Judge Duody granted the rea.u tt ol Mur¬

phy , Wnsoy ft Co. , fuklng that the chairs In-

thn Coliseum bo turned over to them In pay-
ment

¬

of the mortgage which they hold upon
the furniture. In nil probability the receiver
appointed for the Coliseum will bo ordered
very soon to sell the big amusement house to
the highest bidder-

."Who

.

said Hood's Sarsuparlllal" Thou-
sands

¬

of people , who know It to bo the best
blood puriller and tonic modiclno.

Quail rolled oats are tlio finoit made

Nolinily Ton Itlg lor Them ,

Ono of the most interesting phases of "tho
Into unpleasantness" In connection with the
Now York Llfo Insurance company is the
fact that Mr. Urovor Cleveland was prom-
inently mentioned ns a successor to Mr.-
Beers.

.
. Tlmt nn ox-prcsldent of the United

States should bo considered none too distin-
guished

¬

a personage for the hosul of n great
life insurance company is ono of the most
important trloutos to the magnitude and
worth of the interest In question yet ad-
duced.

¬

.

Nebraska is famous for Us line oats
Quail rolled oats are made In Nebraska.

CHICAGO PLAYING HOCJ.

Her ICflbrtn 10 Autumn Complete. Control of
the World's I'll I r EiiterprUc.-

Hon.
.

. Kucltd Martin returned Sunday
from Chicago , where ho attended a mooting
of the National Board of Control of the
World's Columbian Kxuosltlon-

."Tho
.

Important point that has to DO con-

stantly
¬

watched Is that the local board of
Chicago docj not tike the management of the
fair entirely into its owu hands and leave the
mombots of the national board simply filling
the position of flguro-bcnds , " said Mr. Martin
'o a Bui : reporter yesterday , "Nearly every
line wo meet wo llnd that the local board has

assumed , or attempted to assume , authority
.hat rightfully belongs to the national board ,

flio business of leasing privileges for all
sorts of nttr.ictlons.iind various refreshment
stands nnd side shows has been assigned to
the local board , but the national board pro-
loses to run the fair.-

Vo
.

' had qulto n discussion about the mat-
of

-

transportation tariffs. The local board
of Chicago appeared to think that the local
committee on transportlon , composed of live
railroad vlco presidents should have control
of the matter , but the members of the nation-
al

¬

board think differently. I don't bollovo
that a committee composed of Chicago rail-
road

¬

men is just the kind ot a committee to-
decldo upon the rates tlmt western exhibit-
ors

¬
should pay upon the transportation of-

lielr goods nnd stock to aud from tbo great
fair. This local committee claimed that
rate had boon practically agreed upon and
.ho services of the national board In the mat.-
or

-
. would not bo needed. When wo investi-
gated

¬

the matter wo found they hud agreed
to nmko It u full rate to the fair
and n half rate back. Now that would not
bo just bccauso a great deal of the stuff that
will bo sent to Chicago will bo perishable
and will never bo shipped buck again. Other
articles will bo sold and will not bo returned
to the original shipper.-

"In
.

such cases thoparticswho ship goods to
the fair would not have the benefit of any
reduction nt all. The national board will In-

sist
¬

upon having ono-hulf rate each way-
."Tho

.
national board has also objected to

the proposed rate to bo charged for awitch-
ing

-
and unloading the exhibits. The local

board had decided that the rate shall bo 5
cents per hundred for switching and 3 cents
per hundred for unloading which will bo
equal to $10 per car. We , ns mumbers of the
national board , believe that this would bo ex ¬

tortionate.-
"Thon

.

there is another matter upon which
there is a difference of opinion nnd in
which the local ooard has attempted to got
the inside track. It is the question of in-

stalling
¬

or locating the exhibits. Tbo local
committee has set the claim to the superin-
tending

¬

of that work. To this the national
board would not for u moment consent. Wo
want that matter to bo under tbo supervision
and management of the direction'general ,
Mr. Davis. The local board has been urging
that tbo installation of the exhibits should
bo under tbo control of the cblof architect ,
Mr. Durham. Then the local board has also
prepared to take charge of the granting of
the awards , in fact the Chicago gentlemen
are perfectly willing to take charge of the
entire show but they want the national board
to assist thorn in getting congress to appro-
priate

¬

$5,000,000 to help Chicago. Tbo national
board docs not propose to do anything of
the kind. Wo shall insist upon havincr full
charge of the granting of awards and of lo-

cating
¬

the exhibits. "
Mr. Murtin tbon turned to the matter of

the buildings now In course of construction
and said : "Tbo buildings are moving on-

splendidly. . I want to tell you something
that may scorn incredible , but it Is truo. If
any ono of the great buildings going
up there on those grounds was located out
at Fort Omaha there isn't a man or woman
in this town who would not bo willing to
walk out there to sco it. Think of a building
covering forty acres of ground , a eood sized
field you might say , all under ono roof.
There are some of tdo most
stupendous enterprises being undertaken
there to entertain the people that have
ever been undertaken in the world. Ono man
has leased a piece of ground 200 fcot wide by
((100 foot long for the purpose of Kivlng a grca't
Columbian show. Ho will have a lake made
covering nearly the ontlro ground space that
ho has leased and will illustrate upon this
lake the voyage and landing of Christopher
Columbus. Ho will have an immense cur-
tain

¬
to shut the lake away from the auditor-

ium
¬

between nets. The departure of the
great explorer's fleet from Spain , the storms
In midoccau , the meeting on shipboard and
finally the landing of Columbus and bis crew
and tholr negotiations with the Indians will
all bo portrayed in a startl-
ing

¬

and realistic manner. This
and other great attractions will bo given
outsldo the exposition grounds , bccauso the
local managers bavo been so greedy as to da-
rn

¬

und nearly half the gross receipts of thcso
attractions for the privilege of occupying
ground iusldo of the exposition proper. "

CF.IUII lUriDS , In. . Uoo. 10 , 1800. Dear
Mr. Moore : I want you to know now much
I appreciate > our wonderful catarrh euro.
When "my attention was itirst called to it I
was a great sufferer from that dlsagroeabln
disease , catarrh. Sincn using your catarrh
cure my sense of smell has been restored and
my ganorai health greatly improved. In
hay fever it affords great relief. I cougratu
late you on this wonderful remedy.

Let sufferers from this terrible malady
know that there is n euro for thorn. Yours
respectfully , 1C. V. PEICHV ,

Pastor Second Baptist church.
For saio by all druggists.

NATIONAL CONVENTION-

.OCLubor

.

OrgunlriitloiiH ((1'eoplo'n 1'nrty) nt-
Kt. . I.ouU.

For the above convention the Wnbash
will sell Fob. 20th to 24th tickets to St.
Louis and return at half faro good
returning until March 10th. Romein-
ber the Cannon Bull Express with ro-
cllnlng

-

chair cars free and .Pullman
sleeping curs leave Omaha 4:10: , Council
BlulTs4:40: p. m. . daily arrives at St.
Louis 7)0: !) next mornlnjr. For tickets
and sleeping car accommodations call nt-
Wabnsh olllco 1502 Farnam street , and
nt Union depot Council BlulTs , or write
O. N. Clayton , Northwestern passenger
ngont , Omaha.

Periling.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :
A. . Patrick , one and one-half story

frame dwelling , Forty-second and Iz-
nrd

¬

streets. ,. f 3,000
Two minor permits. i.5C

Total , J3,25-

C"I.u tirlppo. "
Persons suffering from "La Grippe" nro

speedily aud permanently cured by Humph
roys1 specillcs Nos. ono and seven. Nu.mbor
ono allays the fever , pain and inflammation ,
while No. seven euros tbo cough , hoarseness
aud sore throat.-

Asl

.

; your grocer tor Quail rolled oats-

.Marrliio

.

Tno following marriage licenses wore Is-

aued by Judge Eller yesterday ;
Numo and Address. ARO.-

I
.

I Willie Siimbs. Omaha. 20
I Lucy Kmltli.Onmliu. , . , 2-j

John Stophcnson , Omaha. 7
I 1C. MiiudUlnrk.Umalm . ,. . . . . . : i-

J

The Itowescald tooUHrstpromiomatPhlla-
aolphla

-
, Paris , Sydney aud other exhibitions

Uordon ft SeUeclt Co. , AgU. , Chicago ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

People Getting Impatient nt the Law's'

Delay in N Street Injunction

ARE TIRED OF THE TORN-UP PAVEMENT

(Jrtiinlillnc A limit tholllookniteil ThoMHlRlf
farr llniiuiionil 1'iicliliif; IMiint Im-

provements
¬

tn He Liirecr Tlmn ut-

I'lmt Coiitrinpluti'd.

There Is considerable tmpalloncoexprossod-
by N strcot property owner "In regard to the
decision of the courts In the matter of tlio-

strcot railway Injunction. The Metropolitan
Street Hallway company toro up n portion
of the N street paving preparatory to laying
Its tracks. Work was summarily stopped
by an Injunction on the part of the Oniaua
Street Unilway company. The case was
argued and submitted In the district court
nearly two months ace and no decision has
been rendered , In tlio mcantlmu the street
Is torn upfor nearly a tiloolc and obstructed
by n pllo of

(

paving blocks dangerous at night
and unseemly In the daytime. As N str'ot-
nt that point accommodates moro trafilo than
any street In the city the obstructions are
fust becoming a public nulsitnco.

The Metropolitan company declares Itself
In earnest In Us Intention to build another
street railway between Omaha and South
Omaha , and the prospect of n competing line
moots with cenoral favor In this city. The
projected route Is on N. strcot from Twenty-
fourth to Twenty-sixth streets , on Twenty-
sixth to L. . . over the L. street viaduct and
tbenco to Omaha by way of Hanscom Park.-

House

.

-

The additions that will bo made to the
Gnorgo II. Hammond company's plnialn this
city will probably bo moro extensive than
were first contemplated. General Manager
Kayos said yesterday thattho company would
invest not loss than n round quarter
of a million dollars in Improvements during
the coming season. The regular force of-
employes will bo increased by at least TOO

men. The details of the buildings Imvo not
been approved but will bo ready souio tlmo
next week.

The Omaha Packing company has also
joined the procession and additions nearly If
not qulto equal In proportion to those decided
upon by the other plants will bo made.
Superintendent Tulioforn stated that liH
company had not decided on any details but
was doing a "heap of figuring" ana would
arrive at seine conclusions In a short time.

Very < ; lo to Cull.
The dangerous stoclt yards crossing ot the

Union Pacillc tracks narrowly missed adding
another to Its death record yesterday
afternoon. Charles Bagloy , a farmer who
lives near Lincoln , started to cross the tracks
from the Exchange without noticmir n string
of box cars which wore being run over the
crossing , lie saw thorn just In tltno to pot
half way off the track. The front car struck
him on the shoulder and ho landed on his
face a dozen feet uway. On being oickert up
he was found to bo unhurt except soir.o-
sovcro bruises and a badly lacerated face.

Entertained tint Iturliolnra ,

One of the most enjoyable social events of
the season occurred at Knlchts of Pythias
hall last evening. It was the complimentary
ball given to the Bachelors' ctun by the
ludios of South Omaha's select social circle.

The Bachelors' club has entertained the
young ladles and married people several
times during the winter , and the event of last
evening was in recognition of thulr hos-
pitality.

¬

. The "bachelors" wore delightfully
entertained , as the careful preparation of the
committees loft nothing to bo doslred.-

A

.

WorliliiRiimii Severely Injured.
Joseph Longfollner, on employe of the

Cudahy Packing company , was the victim of-

a painful accident yesterday. Ho was at-

tempting
¬

to tighten a sot screw between
two rapidly revolving cog wheels when his
left shoulder was drawn between the cogs-
.Tlio

.

llcsh on ono sida was stripped from the
shoulder to the elbow , leaving the bone
nearly baro. Ho was taken to his homo on
Van Camp avenue , whore ho will bo conlined
for at least two months.

Notes Almut the City.-
H.

.
. J. Wallar of MooJy , Nob.ls at the Del-

monlco.
-

.

C. Miller of Central City, Nob. , is in the
city today.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Holland li visiting her parents
at Greenwood , Neb.-

J.
.

. M. Diokorson ot North Platte , Nob. ,
was in town yesterday.

The Happy Five will give a social party at-
Blum's hall February 29-

.Mrs.
.

. H. C. Wayland leaves today to visit
her parents nt Kansas City.

Frank Host of DCS Moines , la. , was the
guest of J. W. Sipo yesterday.

Councilman J. J. O'Hourko and Thomas
Ryan leave today for a visit at Gretna , Nob.-

J.
.

. H. Bliss has returned from Cincinnati ,
whore ho went to attend the funeral of his
mother.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. D. Chamberlainaro guests
of J. P. Koynolds , chief clerk at the South
Omaha postofllco.

The brick work on Swift & Go's , now
buildings has boon lot. loggers & Bock lire
the fortunate bidders.

Albert and Andrew Hahlquist of Lincoln
are looking over the city and expect to en-
gage In business hero this spring.

The contract is to bo lot today for-gradlng
and excavating ; !0,000 yards of dirt for the
now hide collar of tbo Cudahy Packing
company.

Captain J.V. . Cross of this city , Is ono of
the Nebraska delegates to the national con-
vention

¬

of the Grand Army of the Hopublle-
at Washington.-

Tbo
.

pupils of the Fourth ward school have
purchased n (lac and are trying to persuade
the Board of Education that the city ought
to furnish a polo.

Jotter & Youne will erect an addition to
tholr brewery this spring. The now build-
ing

¬

will bo 'JOxM and two stories high. It
will bo used as storage and cooling rooms.

The Cudahy Packing company's contract
for the excavation of their new hide collar
will bo lot this weok. The bids wore opened
yesterday , but the company reserved tholr
decision.

Miss Josslo Supploo will entertain a selectparty of young people at her homo , Twenty-
third and H streets , this evening. Progress ¬

ive high tlvo will bo the principal entertain-
ment

¬

of tbo evening ,

The olty council made another futllo at-
tempt

-
to collect a quorum last night and ad ¬

journed until next Monday evening. The
nonattomlance Is claimed to'bo for the pur-
pose

¬

of delaying the appointmontof a former
chief of police on the police force.

The tug of war contest between local teams
will begin ut Blum's hall .tonight and con-
tinue

¬
for thrco nights. The contests tonight

will bo tbo Americans vs Carpenters and theSwift & Co. team vs Magic Cltys. Theprizes will bu 75 per cent of the gate receipts
of which 40 percent will go to the wln'nor
and 80 , "JO and 10 per cent respectively to thenext In order.

Dave Loosener, a well known saloon man
of this city , Is missing from his accustomed
haunts , and fahoriff Bennett U minus theservices of a witness who was very much
wanted In the cases against the ramblers
who are accused of robbing John Carlson
Looschor stated that he was going to Lin-
coln

¬

, but Is believed to bo in Hammond , Ind , ,
where his wife preceded him some days ago

Jotter ft Young hara taken possession of his
saloon on Twenty-fourth street ,

The Foresters' batt J t Blum's hall Mnn-
day night WAS a social success.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L. Hoi in oswill entertain at her
homo , 2400 N from 2 to 4.

The Woman's Relief Corps realized about
20 from their baskaipsbcliil Monday ciifhU
Miss Flora Muck ofi Atlantic , la. , who has

been visiting the Misses Hoyman , has re-
turned homo.-

Dfxvld
.

Condon hno gone to Cherokee
county , luwn , to attend the funornl of his
mother who died n rlpo ago of III years.

The Loahy-Hnrshmau wrestling contest
will occur Friday night , February 20. The
match will bo collur-nnd-olbow nt catch
weights for f.'f 0 aside. Eaoh sldo has posted
a forfeit of * 100.

The Sarsflcld Literary club will meet nt-
Workman's hall Twenty-sixth and N
streets , Friday night , to arrange n program
for March 4 , In commemoration of the birth-
day

¬

of Robert Emmet ,

Onn Minute-
.Onomlnuto

.

tlmo often m.ilcoi agroit dlf-
forcnco n ono minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo-

oursotsa blessing. Cubeb Coiuh Cure Is
such n remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Cough Cure Onomlnuto.-

A

.

tllscnso , treated as such nntl nortna-
nctitly

-
curotl. No publicity. No infirm

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless it nd-
oll'eotual. . Uofur by permission to liur-
lington

-
Iltiwkcyo. Sotul "o stamp for

pamphlot. Shokoquon Chotnlcal Co. ,
Burlington , In-

.RAHROAD

.
<

MATrKRS.

Shrewd Selieme. of it .MlnniMipolU I.lno-
SwIteliliiK Unto * to lie Reduced.

Traveling men are interested In a notice
Issued by the Chicago & Northwestern and
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha

| announcing that the arrangement for using
Minneapolis & fat.Louis milcago Interchange-
ably

¬

is off.
The Minneapolis road Is a small system

opcratIng In southern Minnesota and north-
ern

¬

Iowa. Iti general passenger agent had
an inspiration some time ago and proceeded
to put It Into elfect by persuading cloven or
twelve other railroads to accept Its mileage
for transportation. Among these wore the
Northwestern , liock Island , Mthvnukoo and
Burlington linos.

The result was that traveling salesman
bought ono 2000-milo book of Minneapolis ft-
St. . Louis mtloago Ui3to.nl of buying indl-
ridunl

-

books for each of several lines they
might have to use. The Minneapolis road
soon got an enormous business while other
lines noticed n falling off in their mileage
sales. It was felt even as far west as-
Omaha. .

The Minneapolis line got ?T 0 for each book.
Ton dollars was for a rebate to bo paid the
buyer on return of the cover. In this
that railroad company got the use of an
enormous sum ot money belonging to travel-
Ing

-

men and other railways at tbo trilling ex-
pense

-

of printing the miloago. The North-
western

¬

apparently got tired of having the
Minneapolis line do its business and bold its
money for sixty or ninety days. The arrange-
ment

¬

was In lorco only about n month. It
was annulled yesterday , but the Northwest-
ern

¬

and the Omaha lines will accept inter-
changeable

¬

mileage bzaring date of sale pre-
vious to February 15-

.A
.

committoi ) of business men who called
on General Manager Clark of the Union Pa-
cillc

-
were led to understand that , the switch-

ing
¬

charges would bn reduced this week , and
ono sanguine caller thinks the old rates will
bo restored.

The conference between General Manager
Clark of the Union Pacific and the grievance
committees bus boon postponed till today.

General Passenger Agent Huchauan Is
swinging around the circle in the Black
Hills.-

D.
.

. F. Jennings assistant general freight
agent of the Clover Leaf , and A. J. Da vies ,
general agent at ICansas City , are in ..town-

.Spoopcnctylcu

.

Hits A> tliinii
and ho sppnt thirty-two minutes trying to
tell his wife to go to tbundor aud got his bot-
tle

¬

of Dixon's Asthma Ouro.ooud she (poor
thing ) ilutterod around and'brought sonio
broth and a hair brush and things , and
Spoopomlyke nearly died , but ho got the
Asthma Cure finally and then well , I'm-
orry forali wifo.-

NO

.

END TO CLAIMS.

Hills AaliiHt) tlin Hfispltnl Contractors
Itrliif; Kxiiinlned ill Court.

Judge Scott and a score ot lawyers put
in a greater portion of the yesterday in trying
to unravel the complications in tbo case of-
Hyan ft Wulsh , against whom suit has been
brought by any number of parties who furn-
ished

¬
them the material used in the con-

struction
¬

of the Douglas county hospital.-
Uyan

.
Walsh 'wero the original con-

tractors
¬

and in settling with the county a
dispute over the prices and terms arose.-
Hyan

.

it Walsh brought suit and recovered a-

judgment. . Later on the case was appealed
to the supreme court , but before trial tbo
case was "settled by the county confessing
Judgment for f751120.; ! The judgment was
entered May 2 , 1S91 , immediately after
which there was a great hustle to eat in the
claims. Upon the presentation of these
claims , the claimants wore furnished with a-

gonuinosurpriso. . They found filed in thoontco-
of tno county clerk an assignment of the
wbclo amount , dated February 2 , 18S9 , ex-
ecuted

¬

by Dennis Cunningham , tbo silent
member of the lirm , and in favor of the Bank
of Commerce.

The creditors now aver that Cunningham's
assignment to tbo bank was fraudulent and
was for the purpose of securing some of his
personal debts contracted prior to the build-
Ing

-

ot the hospital. The creditors also think
that Hyau Walsh's attorney's are after
the lion's share of the judgment , as the thrco-
linns have iiicd lions , claiming > ,000 oach-

.Tbo
.

case now on trial is for the purpose of
establishing the priority of the many liens
aeainst the judgments and also to ascertain
whether or not the claims of the bank and
those of the attorneys nro genuine-

.Gosslor'sMagioHoadaeho

.

Water euro ? all
headaches in 20 minutes. At all druggists ,

ColonelK Cndy mid Cunlluld.
Sherman Canfiold came in yesterday

from Washington. Mr. Canfleld is Buffalo
Bill's private secretary and came across from
England a low davs ago with Air. Cony , but
left bun in Now York to attend to business
at the capital.

Colonel Cody loft at 2:4f: o'clock yesterday
afternoon for his homo at North Platte
where ho will remain about three weeks
and will then return to Chicago to conclude
preparations for the appcarnnco of bis Wild
West show durlcgthoColumblan Exposition.-
Ho

.

Intends to rotum to England as soon as
possible , whore thcoWlld West opens an en-
gagement ut on the grounds pro-
parodforltin

-
ItWT The combination has

been onlaraod now includes u world
show aud BuffalorBUl's Wild West. .

Bcccham's Pills .ioll well because they
"euro-

.Whl

.

| | tcl lllH Wife mud .Shot III * Daughter.L-
ITTI.K

.
Uocif , ArkFeb. 10. At lied Bluff ,

twenty miles boloivt hero , Henry Black , who
was whipping bis wife , shot and lilllod his
daughter for intorforlnir to protect her
mother. Black was arrested , There is talk
of lynching the man. ,

Aslc for Van llouton's Cocoa Take no-
other. .

New Hchuol Ieks ,

Tno Board ofilUducatlon committee ap-
pointed

¬

to docldo'tba school desk purchase
mot yoUorday afternoon and examined the
bids and the sample desks.

After a careful Inspection tbo committee

DPR1CE''

taking
owder

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

decided to recommend the purchase of the
desk mnhnfacturcd by the Minneapolis Fur-
nlturo

-
corrpihy. The bid submitted nnd

which will bo recommended to the board ns
the most reasonable and expedient was for
I.l'Jl desks at 2530. The prices range from
PJ.20 to 3.IO , very near the figure paid tor
desks last year.-

A

.

handsome complexion Is ono of the
greatest charms n woman can possess , I'oz-
lonl's

-

complexion powder gives It.

lie sure to try tlio Quail rolled oats and
take no other.

*
WORKED DVA CON MAN.

Sail Experience of u Neliruskn Member of llio-
Ureat ( Inlllliln Army.

Notwithstanding the fact that n man who
roads mo newspapers four times n year
should have too much sense and Knowledge
of the world to go against n conlhlonco
chestnut , thcro nro still n few men on the
broad acres of llio great central west who
wouldn't tumble If bit In the necit with a
cannon ball.-

To
.

this class belongs Henry Mloynok , a-

rcdfiicod voung man who coaxes corn , oats
null similar pieces of brlc-ti-brao out of the
soil un an eighty-aero tract seven miles south
otTlldon , Nob. To sco lionrv ns he wont
galloping to the pollco station yesterday
one would have supposed that ho was alive ,
but ho could not have been moro mistaken ,
as Mr. Mloynek has been a walking corpse
for the entire twenty-four years that bo lias
been on top of earth.

Henry is a bachelor , which perhaps ac-
counts

¬

to some extent for what ho don't-
know. . Ho Is a frugal young man , and by
dlntot hard labor and close attention to
business miiuiiged to nccuimilato enough
money to buy some now clothes nnd a ticket
for central lown , where ho planned to go and
visit the old folks before It was tlmo to again
begin maltreating the surinco of mother
oarth. He started on his trip with $ .10 nnd a
lot of joyous anticipation in his pocket.

From the tlmo ho took his initial step ,
Henry was the legitimate prey of tlio train
agent , who swelled him up with tales ol his
line appoarauco , Importance and evident
business ability , nnd reaped hU reward In
liberal sales of peanuts compressed llgs and
pop corn. Wlion the train reached Omaha
Henry was quite sntUlicd with himself and
the world In general , and this
good impression was intensified
when ho made tlio acquaintance of n pleasant
young man on the platform. This young man
only waniad to observe tlmt Henry's now
trousers bagged badly at the heels nndnnklos
and tlmt his overcoat had evidently been cut
with reference to his future growth , before
ho led for an acquaintance that Henry could
not counter-

.It
.

was u peculiar coincidence , but the
stranger was going Henry's way , and ho had
the latter go Into a barber shop nnd wait
While ho was shaved , Then ho casuullv re-
marked

-

that ho had been settling up his
brother's estate and some of thu goods were
hero In transit. There was n freight bill to
settle , and

Yes. of course. Same old racket.
But Henry bit nnd that Is sufllciont. Ho
gave no forty good old swoat-stalned dollars ,

and for security holds a check for ? .VJO on the
Columbia National bank of Lincoln , drawn
by Samuel Mossback & Co. , in favor of B. C.
Johnston & Bros. Henry waited at the foot
of the stairs while the gentlemanly executor
wont up to pay the bill. Ho nbvor came
back.

Then Henry Inquired and a sympatuottc
listener broke the truth gently to him-

.Ho
.

shouldered his woo and started for the
police station to sec the chief. Ho saw him.
The chief nlTcctionatoly stroked his long
black whiskers and looked sadly over his
gold rimmed glissos long enough to remark :
"Thoy say a suuker is born ovor3r minute. I-

am beginning think each ono is a twin. "
And then detectives were sent out with tbo
mourning son of the soil to sco if the lost
could bo found. Did they llnd iti Ask of
the zephyrs that bore the crafty con man's
chueklo over the house tops nnd ox , across
the fertile prairies to the place that know
Henry's good dollars but will know tbom no-
moro. .

Mrs , Winslow's Soothlnsr Syrup for chll
dron teething , rests the child and comforts
the mother. ; Mo a bottlo.

Housekeepers will find Quail rolled
oats the best made.-

Tli

.

.Sixteenth Street Vliultict.
OMAHA , Fob. H. To the Editor of Tun

BUG : The popular sentiment In regard to
the Sixteenth street viaduct has recently
found expression in the council and that ven-

erable
¬

body has pronounced the makeshift
bridge dangerous to human llfo and unfit for
the passage of "loaded motor trains. "

In compliance with this order of thn coun-
cil

¬

based upon the Investigation of the city
cnginour , the street car company has placed
notices in all South Omaha cars" requesting
passengers to walk.

Thus far the action of the council and city
engineer would appear to coiimend Itself to
the traveling public. But to ono who rides
daily on that line to and from South Omaha
nnd observes the effect of the declaration
upon the passengers ns regards tholr safety
or the power it exorcises to avert danger , it

Dreadful Skill Disease ,

Afflicts a Well-Knowii Merchant. Itch-

In

-

' anil Ittirnin Torrllilc. Doctors
and All Kcniilius Fall. .

Tries I'litlcnra. Ucliovcd l > y tli Fir.-t
Application and Entirely Cured

In Five Weeks.

About eighteen mouths BED "mr.ll spo-
on my HHKlu : It rt'tumbliMl llsli L..IU ; It hucuino-
larKer , tin. 1 1 comiiilloil u phyak'lan who prououiiroit
It psorlafla or monli'il dlHoato , 1100111110 It rt'tombU'il-
money. . 1 applied mi ointment hut It * proa J until
at last It i-overiMl almost my cntlro body. My Hiiirur-
IIIK

-
was MomvthtiiK terrible. hurnliiK ami ItehliiK tteu-

satlon continually until It hecnniu alinntt iiiii'mtnrii'b-
io. . I anirori'il torturoi onpocially at n'uht , nml lor
two monthft 1 wacompollo to a.uop with Kt vc i on.-
I

.
becnmoUeipcrate. 1 noulil have Klvcn anylhliiK to-

berellovoil ol the llchlnu Ki-iiKatlnn. 1 trli-il a Hum-
her of ri'inoillea without any relief. 1 was reijuostvil-
to try ( Trici'iUi thin 1 mil. anil t ) myim'at nur-
prl

-
i' . 1 WIIH relieve. ! after tliu first apiill ; allon. I

iihiMl the C'utli'tira , C'ullciir.X Nmp anil (.iltlruril Ho-
uolvent accinlliiK to illri'Ctlont for about lourii. tire
weeks when I win rnllrely uuri'il lint what 'a ro-
llof

-

It was to monitor ( ho MiHimix I went through.
1 cannot mn-ak nllh tun iiiiifh favor of tliii "L'uilciini-
Hemi'illei. ." ami I would rucoinmonil It lo all thoiu
who nro minerniK fiom the amoill ua o that I have
RUtTcnU JOHN T. JIHUJIiV.-

of
.

Jleloily llrothera , Wyaulotlc: , Mi-

ch.Cuticura

.

Resolvent.
The new lllooil ami Bkln I'urltler null Kreatett of
lluiuor Ho meillen , Internally ( to cloanmi the hlooi-
lofalllmpurltlt'9 , ancl thus remove the I'uuae ) , amiCutltura.thoi.'ri'uttikln Cure , nml Cuilcurii SOUP , an-
exquUllo skin lli'iuilliler. uxteniallr ( to clear the
nkln ana m-alp ami Teuton ) the hair ) , euro every
vpecleii of iiKonliliik' , Itchlnu. liurnliiK. ncaly , and
pimply illounu9 of.thu kln , sculp , ana bloua.

Bold uvory whoro. l'rlci , OIITICUIU , Mo : SOAP ,
Mo ; HESOI.VKNT , Jl. i'roiiurcd by tlio I'OTTBII
Dllim Ac OllEMlOAI. COIII'OIIATIM.V. lloalOll ,

rw "llow to 'Curo Skin Ulbeim-H , " U | JIUKOS-
ro Illustrations , uiul JUJ tostliiioiilula , tniillutl
free.

_
S' I'laok' Jioiids. red , rouuli. oliupnud

and oily akin cured by OUTICIIIIA h UAi .

I CAN'T' BREATHE ,

Cliost I'nlii * , Sonmusn. Weukncn , llnrk-tax CuiiKli , AntliNm , l'lunri y nail In-
tllllllllllltlun

-
HBMCVUII IN OM : MINI'lEby tlieiHrriri'UA A.vn1AlN 1i.AHrnu' "ur W k Luna * .

TUB SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this map-

.ilectric

.

Steam Heat-
ed

Lighted , -

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m , , ar-
riving"

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far ¬

nam St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C

.

, C , LINCOLN , Pass , Agent.

would naturally npponr tlmt tlio city author-
ities

¬

Imvo not discharged tholr full duty or
the power vested In them to prevent acci-
dent

¬

or Insure Safety to IIfo and limb.
There can bo no bliinio nltuclicd to the

prusont administration for the fact that In a-

cltv Ilka this , and On the nmln thoroughfare
connecting the two cities , wo now Imvo a
common wnjjon brldgo supplying the needs
of a viaduct equal to that on Tenth strcot
for a dance at the frail structure la sufficient
to convince ono that it was constructed with-
out

¬

any view to the rapid prowth of the city ,
n steadily Incronslnff Iradlc ana the extension
of street railway-

.llut
.

the question arises con the council and
street railway company shift the
responsibility from tholr shoulders
by pronouncing the vlamiot "danRerous"
and "roquostlnR1' puisciiRors to "walk , "
while the train * nro permitted to cross unit
moot at any point on the "bridge , " mid the
podoitrlans are trudging uloiift at their sides
to ratch a ride nt tlio utlior omll

This Is not the worst fo.ituro. Ttio passcn-
pers

-

refuse to wills and , as u rule, not moro
than half n iioriMi from any train obey the
ordof or comply with the company's ' re-
quest.

¬

. "
If u motor train weichs seven or olfiht tons

"empty , " why should a dozen people iniilio
any vital Ulflerencof Hu.ivily indun trains
contliiiio to cross and rocross this "daiicf-
ous"

(; -
brlilpo feRiilnrly ,

Now , In case of accident or loss of life by a
sudden crush of tlio "brldRO , " whore would
the responsibility rest ! The street railway
company might bo uxoncrntcd on tlio groinm
that It has compiled with the order ot the
council In notifying uassoiiBeTs.Vlierotlipii ,

would the criminal carelessness rest , If nnyf
Would It fall upon thn victims )

If the viaduct is realty unsafe , ns tins been
shown , why not ijo a stop farther and con-
demn

¬

It and stop nil motor tralllt ; entirely
and thus suciiro ut once permanent salety
to hundreds of pcoplo. A PASSKNUUU.

Murk Twain
says "somo folks arc so stubborn that all
they need Is four IORS aim they would pass
foramulo. " Mayuo it people use more of-

Ilallur's HarbodViro Llulmont mules
wouluu't bo so stubborn-

."ilisl

.

u Myln' . "
Twonty-fonr hours' tlmo nhcnd of Jill

competition into Portland , Oregon , from
Chicngo , Oinnlui or Sioux City. Tlio
Union Pacillc , tlio original Ovorlnnil
Route , is doing this every day. Vou cixn
lay olT ono day , anywlioro along the line ,

and go fishing and still got in as quick
as tlio other man. Von can go straight
through and make Portland ouo wliolo
day ahead of all competitors ,

Sco your nearest Union Pacific ngonl ,
or address 12. L. Ltmmx , Oenl. Pass. &
Tkt. agent , Omaha. Nob-

.firnnd

.

Jurors at U'nrlt Ajjnln.
After n three days' rest the grand jury re-

sumed
¬

active operations yesterday. A number
of witnesses were called in lo to tell what they
knew about how the municipal and county
affairs have been condu-

cted.Danger.

.

.

By the use of flavoring ex-

tracts
¬

made from ethers , poi-

sonous
¬

oils , and other injuri-
ous

¬

drugs , in our pastry and
our creams , encounter
danger. Such extracts give ,

it is true , some foreign flavor ,
but in their very nature are
injurious. These evils may-
be avoided by purchasing
and using Dr. Price's Deli-
cious

¬

Flavoring Extracts of
Vanilla , Lemon , etc. , which
arc free from all hurtful sub-

stances
¬

, made from the fruit,

containing their natural
and luscious taste. You will
never be disappointed in-

in their use.-

A

.

cKNL'i.vKMicHom : Kiiiiuit Kiim'3 onitM-
HltADICATOIt CuruiMI iloBeasos IIOOIIDC It kill *

tlio microbe orKOrm. 1'ut upaml rctalluil In Httnnl
} 5 BIOS , tlio Inltor 1'4' cations. Sent anywhere pro-
paltf

-
on receipt of price or C. O. I ) . Weltiuo a unur-

nn
-

tea to euro. The pulilla trade anil Jobbers sup-
plied

¬

by thn Kinder Drug C'oaipniiy. Oamlm ; O. A-

Molchor , llowaril Meycrand K. I' . H2ykora , South
Omaha ; A. I ) . Foster anU II. J. ICIIU. Council Hliitta

For Consumptives and In-
valids

¬

must surely be the
most wholesome for those
who use it as a beverage.

PURE RYE.-
la

.
the b'st for nil purpoaos , bo-

oauso
-

it la poaitlvoly pure and m i-

ture.
-

. It is oxco 3dincly pleasant to-

tbo taste and bus a delicious bou-
quot.

-
.

N. B. It dooan't burn nor scald
the throat or stem ion like inferior
whiskoya. It Is recommended by
the boat physicians.

Sold on'y at high olaas hotels ,
druar and liquor stores.-

DAUiKMANDi
.

CO. , CIIIOAOO.-
BainplcK

.

can bo hud at the Mllltud llotnl , atThompson' ) , al J. A. Tuthlll's , at J. A , Wood
A: Co. , Hotel Uolluno , Moynlliaii's , Tbo Dia-
mond

¬

,

Dr , BAILEY f
The Leading

Den tis
Third Floor , Paxtou liloo'.r.-

UMIi
.

mill r.inia'ii SU-
.AfulUotof

.
teeth nn rubber for fj. I'lirfoet lit

Teeth without plntoi or removable brhlxe work ,

Just the thins for liiiori or pulillo ipoi'torJ , njvjrt-
lropilown. .

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All IHIImii al ro i.oimuiu rfltui , all work ir.irrntjl-
Cutthliout for a uhle ,

RHEUMATIC
PAINS e

Slop anointing ,

and apply to the
epot that allies

WOOD'S-

PENETRATING
continuously , Its

Ol MCTr ? special power to-
r LHO I urt dilate the pores ,

penetrate deeply ami stop pal n , renders
It far superior to ordinary porous
plasters.

OV DRUGGISTS
t

N. i. Depot , 93 William St

-HI
7f' < tnotirfAroipn; nimu

when a medicine doesn't help
you. It's your risk nnd your
loss. But that's the WHY you
have to buy every tnedlclna
for woman's ailments , except-
'lr.. I'icrce's Fnvorlto Pro-
scription

¬

,

With tlmt , there's no rtsU-
It's ((7 arntircJ. If It-

doesn't benefit or cure , in nil
tlio chronlo wenknesKW , pain-
ful

¬

dlsordoro nnd functional
disturbances tliat nflllct-
womankfinl , you Imvo your
money back , lint you won't
ask it you'll bo cured.-

Oivo
.

it time , If your case (a-

obstinate. . The troubles that couio hlowly
have to (jo slowly. The surest and spocdlrsfi
remedy is the " Favorite Prescription , " Itr
builds tin nnd invigorates the system , regu-
lates

¬

nml promotes the proper functions , and
restore :! henltli and strength.-

Kcr
.

everything that's known nsn "
complaint ," it's n positive si celflr '

If you're nn overworked or sulforlng xv ii-
innii , It's n inwllclno that's made especially
to help you but you pay only for the help
that you (let-

.Gu
.

these terms It's the chraj est sold.-

A

.

Written (iinrnntee to-
CUrlE EVtRY CASE o <

MONEY REFUNDED.-
Onr

.
rnro Is pprmnnpnt uiul mil p ilrliliK tip. Onto*

eatol ri n years IUTO ni'Ter M-n u symptom
Mneo. II ) (loscrlliliiiSP.isi ! fii'ly wu enn Ircit yoanr
limit , nn.l no Klvu llu ns'tin Mronir Kiinmnlvo to rm
nrrofiiml n'.l tnnnojr. Thou ? ttIm prefer tn'eiimalicrc
forlroatinpiitrnniln sonirl wo will imy rnllnmil line
luitli vnr.ianit liotol hlllswlillo hero If ire lull Incur *
Wo ClKilloiiBO tlio Worlil for n r o tlmt our MAdlO
lli.MiiY: will not euro. Write fur | i.iillcn an nnj
KiM tliiM'Vl'ti'iire. In our nmi ) ir ' iiriirll D with
thl * MAGIC : Y u Imi liaon nin ,1111'iilt to-
ovoroomi' llio invjudlcci s.t valla I spooltlij-
.lliitniiili'r

.
our lnuiK itiiamnloj llioii < iiinl nro trylnit

Itnml liclnKeiirol. Wo uuarnntoa lo c.ire orri'fnnlc-
veryilollnr , an I in wo Imvo 11 n'p'ila I u | ruia-
iil i limiiclnllftcHliiiiorf.VX01l! ) It Is porftfllv rnlv ti-
lnllnhnwlll tty thptreat'iient. IkTOlofn-dynii linva-
lieen iniltliiKiipnail |inyln { out your IIIDIUT funllRar-
ent trpHtmi'tiK' inn ! nlllioiuli you rti nor ypt < lire I
nnoiiD hn | inlil Imck ynnr tnoiu jr. Wf will no'ltlvcly
euro jon. Olil chronicik'Ci| uito.l cn'oi uiirel In.'tl-
to til clay" . Invpjtlijnto our HnnnflHl fiivinllMtr. ont

'reiiutnllon < Innlm-M men. Wrllo us for minus Hiul-
Bililnii' e of Ilio30 wo have curiMl who Imvp K'TCI-
Ipernil

'
< lniiton rertolliuii.: ltro H you nnly po t-

ncutoiln
-

tali. If your symptoms nro sure throat ,
mucous piitriii-s In month , rhiMinmtls'ii In bonus ami
joints , hair fiilllni : out , i rii | llnns on any purl of Ihii
hotly , li'i'llns of KiMicrnl ilopru su.i| , pill 1-1 In lieiul Ol-

1nones. . Von Imvo no lima tovn ti- . Those who nrj-
roiioliintly taklni ; tnorp'iry ifi I pot isli lit.iM illsccin-
tlniio It. roiistnnt tno of thps i drills will xurrly hrlmj
sores nml ontlni ; ulcor.s In tln on I. Don't lull lo write-
.Alleorri

.
spon Icnco spat scilo l In plain envoluiiul-

Welnvllo llio most rlKl I Investigation nml trill ilo nil
In our power lo nl.t yon In It. AiMros
COOK REMEDY CO. , - Ounba Ncbraskn.

FOR MEN

ONLY.-
WBoo

.
fora case of I. HT or KAii.isn MAN-

HOOD , ( luiinriil or Ni.iivous Dr.iuiarv. weak-
ness

<
( if body or mind , the effects tf urrorsirt -

I'esscaln older yinui )? thatwoi-riiinotciirc. W-
Butirnntconvory CHSO or rofnnd every ilillnr.
Klve dnys trial treatment SI , full cotirH tfOi
I'crcoptllita bcnollts In llireo day*Ily mall , tfocurely paeked from ohservatlonjCK( HKMIIICo.: . , OMAHA. Nun J

LADIES ONLY
MARIP I'IM.UI: ; IUXHI.ATOII. safe
IflHUlU Certain to a diy: nr iniinoy refunded.-
Ity

.
mall * ? . Securely soalo I from olii.TTa)

t on. ' fit. , Oiniiha , NeUi-

tntl rt- i-
a.PILLS

.

_ 1 iititl ( Inly ( iennlnr.
Arc , altvayi rellslile , LAOICS , auk

lruslit for Tii-Afi rf EnflitH I'la-
tiiatiJIran.In ;Itnl > n l ;ol in-

JboTci. . ifalcJ wllh lilue ribtMu TuLp
Jim other. , ,

tlent and imitation' M llru nUIP , or rn 3 4o.
In ucipt lur parliculnri , tr-thtivDlaU &od

ICplkT Tur l.uillcft. " '" tttttr l 3 rcturm
Mull. 1O.OOO T'.illmrml.li' Aomf

J OlllphrKtrrC'hrinlcul Oo.f lnill'ionHutiarcv
Sold by all l.KAl Uru | liu. 1hllodu. , l o.

.

AN-

DCOLLARS
are the

CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER ,

Sell Them.

DR. J. E. McCfREW ,
THE SPECIALIST ,

] H iinsiirimsaodlii tliu tretmuiit o f all case * 4
PRIVATE DISEASES , anil all illbonlcrs
and dulillltlcHof youth tind in iiihood. I7yenra'-
oxixirlt'ni'o. . Ilia ro.siiiii'i'os and faulllfles uro-
Iiruutlually iinllniltud. Tlio Doctor I * rcuom-
inuiKlod

-
by th rum , anil I'lidiirxoil lu tba-

ntroiigutittorniH ny tliu jiuoii o fur fair trent *
inrnt and lionusi iii'iifuNiionnl uclvlt'u , Tha
limit iiiiwurfnl ruini'dlus Ifnown to moiloril

for tliu biiuuu-iiful truatinunt nf tljf
dlouusos :

aONOHRHOEA-Iiuiiiudltiln roMnf A com *
nlotoonrn without tlio loss of un hoiir'u tlm *
flOlll ' .

QLEET Ono of tlio nioit vominalu and snc-
uohsul

-
trouinionts fur ulimt anil all annoying

illbchiireus yut linuHii lo tlio medical profub-
blnn.

-*

. Tlin icunltH are truly wondorfiil. Ui (*

nifot btnbboin iiiidi'linnilo rasos whoio tlia-
dlsdiiiuvo hud oxUlnd foryoir: > . ontliuly cuu
trolled In a remarkably bliurl tlmo-
BTIlIOTUHEdic.alo'.t. . known lomndy fo-

tlio treiiiini'iit of strict tint , witlicnil inilii , i"it
tin ;.', or dilating A mot rumicriuiblu ruinuily ,
SVi'HILTS-No tni.itniunt fur Ihih irrrlblq-
bloud dlfoiiho huxovur lioni moni MIC rrnnful.
or had stronuor oiidurt'i ' nU. In tlu-

of iiioitoin MJlunou thin ( lltcni.il Is iiuk-
ic'lirahlo and every Iracnuf tin' IXMHIIM unllrolyi-
Diunvoil from the blooil. Thu vnru Is comijlctg-

LO8T MANHOOD , and niiiblllun , norvnuS *

nebs , timidity. diiHpon li'ii-y and all lillvhtltii )
nlfrclH ( if curly vlco. llnlldf nhtaliii'd at iincui
The wiNilc prow . and llio cli> | . ( iiilcnl L6-

cuinuclii'orfnl and luiy.| |
SKIN DISEASES , mil all dlt-casob of Hi *
blood , llvor , kldnovs mull ) ladiloi nro ticalnu
KurcftBsfiilly with thoKroatutt Known ruin dUf
furtlii'bodlwaKcs. 't-

Wrllo forulri'iilun aiidiiiibi liuii H t frro.-
srr

.
* * rtvriVTT mil 1 ft rv f tUT AIVT ft.. ' |

Iltl JtU > I ) UVL'II UUI fit , n n mwt-
ennuiM for yuurfi uiul uuulilu to WOMK ur - .

without ineiuiiblntf Itit-lr mlhiTy. outirelj-
mi r.ul . The ronioillnM nru ploaHunl lind pal *
utulilo to tbo mom dvllcnleNloiuHiihi Ukl
and rurnnni Bis. , Omaha , ticL-
i.eltbor

. ov
tr ati


